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Firtt PfvM Pa«n, 

**T7, fc äsä lo»*, te rw llû 
.Mr. Mr-,» ,'̂ m y.r.jf in! 
bin f/A UftiiH h* srtlll jÄa&iixug, #aaj 
'nj(:X ?» Ii« TfnetsctA x*. x x*tSt''A 
JuAtzxfx 'uj ai! î?txr»vj*fn «JS4 '»& 
mtt^trts »f prutt*#. Th*s ol4 tmssA 
Ufwm f» fi»* tM tjrtSftr <A ¥ ri,'t'A. 
x/t**. 'A vrvM tftr.r.xs'iM. trr'n^Hac it 
ÎÏI* 'AxtA je. ('.JUX txlUtj N'A ixr îr'/ri: 
Vt/AAi.Wt f/rtitif, rj'rn ta tî* f*l 
J«r. I& wm*W,v/t* wi*M &rvr«* 
?li<s Pf««: oTftf<ar<J« Yria*r*. Hptia 
<f*trtsintii, Ami-fix, Herri* tafi 'Ahm 
pnsttXr-ffowUstf 'fnutti#* xr*•. har-tïj 
w/rt.hy <A tt^mtk/tt (Mitt/mi* tttrm 
(UfttAux)** f'tih v/T A'* yrnuh trxc*, WA 
f/tiiy K'j;>ïlr1r.?, 's.f. vaaket* ».A tins 
UftitM H ?*?*«, Jyjt exff/rf.'kati tuHik/tit 
'A i/,tsb4x taanuily. j ••*..•/• -y-

'«®Sâ«TÎ3Î *, 

'ifwwa >rw«äi sij -B-MSZ. «12 
ï* ïa»^î£ sa tïas ecarnsa-iics. is ~?r _ 
ster A.z--*r* Zagst Jsse, ä-Li «Mcä -
*-'J« ä«e»EB mxrsjrvL vu Cas WakeSeiâ 

M tie- Txrmvz al IsM/lrz^. T-~ 
çr»sat Csliaas €£ac&ffl&ä*, tie larger of 
®ü<Ä. «® o€ te Uet-^Î 
3»a»sa& Afrtca, S&ss Geersee Las or-

to be recalled îâae 3?-sr o? Am-
ca, a jsr^OEsaee-. pïac« I* i&« 
"•^çaiîst 

Tîie 3sar, «îicfc «ç-^ta »25?ä earaïa, 
'.aa 5>&«s set fe t&t «oerptitr rtar 
i^ad. Té* Csîîiaas stose. 

*««&t I» ?-59 î-ll -^ferat*. ta 
>Iac«aS iE t£« froct of t&e cronra -which 
iaa bees aitensd azaâ «ilarj^ asd to 
•Jtft is wîsàefc liTt be«^ ad4ed 
two Enr« saj^ôlr««. 5>î brfl23asti ar^ä 
î2 7«K dlazLossda BOCÈ tie Csiiisac 
f'i.PWi}» -ats b« r«SiOTSd ÎT352 ti>« 
trows se^ soepter «fees tLose er> 

of power are cot Ir i^e, as4 
-as tàes be wore by tie u a 
j*t»da£.t. 

«ITL^Î at iarf ss ;atrrrr a* ».sclis»-. 
. 3i irjET-z tiiar tSacr 'WHJHM ami bsei 

îçr.c_«rf 53- "HÄSH tär^Tiigä. aarriatr; «taâ 
T.,;~ Ii 'CI »H8UL 

"Titan ttüs i çrae: EEZaSaiœ es 
IS« frr^sr-: âeek ris: s» î acre ®»öt s€ 

fer^.^si. Eif tärf «So« ta^i rc 
zrzfi '~Zjz~wi SK rjoî rs &* tas 
T.^ar»a~ s»£ > *- • -r-,^-: te «iaàtâ 
ss «r»ai; zïifzr Ta^anee îx —M 
~î~ aâese xütj rra^t ir» iît. rs-
$^3BDEL2.->r. Jvr^rîf^^.~"rT TT aBBBCät 
2XÎ 5VI2.X :j£JÎ £^f CSS^B nSZ.1 
iaa^ I i^o frr«-
Z*2£3L, "SL'JzZL ~~~~ '-~i 2«tl SIJ 
sziS a-afce & ïrçai îtr 

tâe Z^ViTi. «Sß «®r» »nwr 
"Wz^Z. 1 'rk.—-~ -JZ~. IKgMÉS CfcgT'j 1—f 

rrj rv; - ^,;a> —x it—T-.* tÈe 
CSsagaj»« -aâ fer —-? araf^.. Ties, 
ü ti*r Ei'c tie Irtüe «ine- eâepcaais 
tinçy âraç^si tteSr bir? sri 
• ii>? ÎSÎ çT^ïT" —.*~ s? ?âwa> 

—t«s 'jl iL I "«nss jscij 

at.V—'*?a J *££Îà(SC ät* S^g^iiaStS 

-••»•- tisEr r«!Ff?ca cf tie 
•cîsr "wâZc ~2L~-~Z~Z C 
saviors ®ss3rrs< 
ce îjbeér fi£ca:ti "us ~ âi-î 

lÀLO of<( 

Cmcs 4 ^ 
Sad-Faced Swindler Haimti Ft 

-_*r «A--r 
"AWES 

S^ET«? Ta StT- •$. ~.Z£TT «^ 
as thej salaitiDeê ai i tis 

sa ">c®rf îise P^riEiass «aa 
lr pcî âo«r «lîââsjct t-icx>d sacweseft 

Eisfed." 
Tbe r«5 atHe «feits e5e-<iasts rs-

—AFC-ed fc a OKSS^IC^CSS place ÎE TB« 
asals n&xxm csa tse freigszer ÎE ca&e 
a€ îsrt&^ eEsergeS'cy» "iœa tineir eerr-
feses «ers Ec.t xgx>. r»3sir®d ti# 
Tçjs^e. 

FIND NEW USE FOR ALCOHOL 

Prcf. Hin cf London Invert* Appa-
ratas for Use su Trtatntwt c# 

Piwmoiiij 

M'y A/6 ôfOftÇJTJ SCAArrrf? 

Leaden.—ProL Lecsari Etsüe? 
Hîli of tie LoDto ScfSpital ias is-
rex-ted as apparatus fer ue îs tie 
treatment of pE-eûrsŒïa «Met is fi 
pe^rted to prxrre of great serrice. 

*TF"or ftctse ttffle.*" says Prc€. HfTl, 
j "it Las bees recognized that tbe beet 
• «ay to rupplj alccboiie rticalact tc 

QUELLED A MUTINY 
-4 ;. 

Mimature White Elephants Sub- Î "J^L^/^ÏL ̂ ."ï 
dued Turouient Cingalese. 

tbe laborlsg heart is pse^isosia 1« 

Ens* roas_—A 

mas «îth ic-*suaK. eyee *•** r^-
be«n Tisiiî^g scsiee CSL HÄ 

East St-Se tltai aave bees räsSsed by 
°®ati. eaeihaasgfeg ry^patiy tor & 
Â^sare seaL Is ESOK -cases BE is*: 
tbe bosses ri-:ber act ai^se by iau; 
frsx by ssbfftastiai gffitt 3; -c-x-ey asf 
cäotbiag. His -art experaeste, tsosgb. 
•esst aim away Ksszewbat isss îyxipi-
Tbrtic tsaa wses bs a$gr*#câeS sbs 
s&osraers. 

It Is ca^ocatry £s Jewisb bosse* fee 
fee bsfetiasd ar «1^ a^ tbe 
CF A LEAD PENOC AO OBSERVE M PEEÎSAÉ 

^*7 ïosssarasly taesösesr Ss 
w* S* tbese «eres -iay*. 
"Ssî^a,* tbe zosnm' s««< «a ÏSJT*-
aü'aised sans fcr nei 
îbey caa draw fresr tb«r re-xgxm. 

13 *^e 2Ed«t of tias pero; ^ 
®OKra2Eg tsere retecaiy appeared xa 

boBÄ * raaber BMC kaoifsg 
yc«Bg rsaa witb isfcite pfey is bâ 
sad trows eye«. Lüse a3 o£ker 
era at racb a time, be ws 
directly isso tbe roocs of syTsrsas*. 
*"bere tbe widow ad or^aaa *t* 

**î sa ao «orry, dear -»»»«- " ^e 
wîtb a arfgfet Gersas x&cest. to 

tbe widow. -I read abost yo«r dear 
baabaad 3 deats is tbe sew^iapera. 
It say «es straage to yos *•*•••» t j 
bare come bee. for yoa probabîy 60 
sot kaow me, bot I feel »• g 

- la-"** t yertnna. a 

*ear laasa^r t t«ru. 
^ Ssct - S«K- mt -v 
«ia Ä7 îaaiÂSfc».. * 

-a tba «nr* if 
'be Jfiffiag«, ß «fffwp. 
r iÄFlTULS ILOT* •»•i'l* J>a 
* ^zae sxit îît'r *s<*»• 
I5HEiy tS32i» itxrs 
—3 * —* AW inrv«r-sa. -T "nfci. 
xss tout 'oar. wj M 

;r««ir vaflr ximuûvt tm 
et» tSaa ». 3a» ^est» ^ 
ao£ 

• ^ *• '•'-•aa use®* u 
ï^E. ZJ»-: tTPSOjAOt «1» ! 
as Pä'j» L.SI mtuBi 19 ws* t, 
yf niiAe KKnaaabaa. 
*^=» a- u«ar ®r-^, 

ta^TJE* taa frsgaeäeöe 
as tba ifewtfig 1 as a %itj« 1 
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*Tsre ESft «£ 
«bes. «e to* «r-^t 
joar smüu£ '" erasê M 
"Asa ytJi xsr« acw a le j^g -
s a i e  i s i i  r * z a i £ *  a  9 K  d i u  
iai çfe sa aïaa sa* fa*r\ mt 
2*5* eeoM ta I» 

• '*Sb 7*3Œr «ta» 
ELd 3B try to 

Ss: be ba< esœ 

ODD NAMES OF THE OZARKS 

Detïgna* or, of Town* in a Mi*»o«r' 
Courrty Either Very Pwrpoeefwf 

or V«ry PurpoaefeM. 

by «ay tbe Issgs is tbe form of 
vapor. My apparatus arrasges for 2 
tailed râper of oxyges, water asd al-
coboi, to be carried directly to tbe 
Saigs, «fcesce it reaches tbe heart 
from tbe poloxaary reins. Thence 
the stimulant is carried directly to the 
heart muscle itself by tbe coronary 
arteries." 

Because there is not sufficient ES 
diseaasd Ittng tissue left to breathe 
with, and because the heart thereby 

, fails, tbe judicious administration ol 
j be woaid prostrate before us, or along- | heart Btimalanta so as to tide this 
«îde of us and salaam for ail he «as , organ orer until the lung symptom» 

Ae laughed a bit about it, but j gt^-.^e 13 the chief point in the treat 
ment. 

By using Prof. Hill's .apparatus the 
fceart can be reached by a stimulan« 

Stray Lettes Puzzle "Nixie" 

m 
«nid get in Calcutta. With tbe two 
elephants, one under each arm, we 
went into tbe str&et again and an cur 
way to the steamer. 

"We noticed that erery time «e met 
a little brown Cingalese on tbe street 

111 or u 
ail rw 

' 

3*4 a laoer 1 

CHICAGO.—Working away like tba 
proverbial trooper, tbe "nixie" 

.*•'%» Tori.—Two misiatare white el- » «ortb. 
epbaßt*, piiT'.fiaaed in Calcutta for a really thought little about tbe salaam-
'x/upie of 3Eoll2is3gs by Wüliam liiaie- : aithoogh it did seem a bit queer 
man, a ship's carpenter on board the the way to tbe wharf. On the 
Htiiixti freight steamship Paristiana wharf the whole blooming lot of na- • more accurately and quick!j 

Monument to Maid 
ftm t.h+lt * y try hAtxtn,*, Finxlly on 
Aun>m* 4, x1l*t x fit'tt-Az ':*Hwo«fc/J>«g, 
tbe Vrmtmb t,Virm»A riu- i/inn- and 
forced their w»r thrift« th<- wail* 
Then folio wed « w-^k of toot. ?. d«r?.-
pmxJfi light Um, carried on 1« 
Nfr««t* fco») fro/« h'/uw u, Uonn , hit' 
iti* Vrmwh tr's/p*, htH'/f, un limy *<••!«. 
awd Mmlritbly )<-d *»<') e^inippe«I, wer« 
htT'M f» r«tr<tat and ralM: »f»r( 

t'xlxfox xtui iiU mttti at o«/o b'Kxti 
maklnK preparation« for the t*'cmu\ 
nlmgi whMi they knew would '•/nit'-. 
Oti iMMmbor 'lh a Ytw.h Xttui ol 
40/M) pb;k<?d HoUiurn nti'h r Mxrnhtih 
Motn-A'f mut M ort lut Hue.umpiA b^iom 
the walïw /'î0'1 a? once Mïj£a/j a vj^oroutt 
profWWTUtlofi of tl«! ciiK'r Finally tho 
Frencb wer« sucei;««fMi a? all point» 
and the city wall for orxHblrd Its 

wan r upture Ttm fzw nix 
and «hiir/ïhes w/rni/jandln| Jt Ml into 
the itandM of th<! besTAgerN, 
* 11)3» fiiougii thx wall of ihn town WAS 
In possAKftlor) of the l/<ml<'«<*rM (heir 
tro(3bla* wero only really bngfnnlnt;-
Mv«ry hotjs«, «very *tr««t( In tlio <|fy 
w«i /» NtroHKliold In lt*«|f Tim frtimh 
rnnort-yt to mining und literally Ida»? 
ad tbelr wuy Into tho city, But ih<-y 
were met with daunt)**» cotirago a? 
every turn I'umUIence long Iwfore had 
broken out among »lie defender*, but I 
thwjgh they ware dying by the fjun- ; 
drtd» every day from disease and bul 
Juts ih«y n«v«r faltered. On February 
1H n grand assault was made by tli« 
besteRftra The c|iy was m fire In a 
doien and the dead lay un* 
buried In the streets. Hut the Hpan 
«arda wer» unyielding. 

The hOf*«lassu<tSM of the Hlru^gle 
Im A now, however, become apparent 
to the Hpaislarda and the city wion Mtjr 

rendered The garrUon, reduced to 
12,000 men, were accorded all the hojj. 
ora nf war during the «lege «0,000 
peraotiN perlahed, moat of Ihern by dl« 
ease Palufox, the brave defender, In 
violation of the terni« of capitulation, 
waa a«nt as a tirlaonar to Vlncennea In 
Krane«. I.aier he returned to H|«alii, 
bscams prominent In It« tmlltlnal of' 
falra, waa created duke of 8arago«aa 
and died In 1847 ten yeara before the 
poanliiK away of the Maid of Kara 
goaan 

Not long aluen u handaome ntatun 
waa erected til the Maid of Haragoaaa 
In the city which her valor helpd to 
defend ami thla memorial will hand 
down to future gnneratlona the at<iry 
of her courage and herolwm, 

Ltitle £ffgs«s Bought !ri CsScwtta 
V/'j/»nr* for "Kiddies" at Him« 

Pxt.il/ Sa/a^* Uttie Na
tives cn Srsip. 

clerk was discovered behind a baule-
njent of pigeon boles, in tbe Chicago 
postofflce. He waa plying his trade of 
finding tbe destination of misdirected 
letters and of letters whose addresses 
other clerks bad been unable to de
cipher. He was too busy to tali 

"Tbe "nine' clerks rtm s haven tot 
wayward epistles," explained a self-
appointed guide. "When a misguided 
letter is discovered it is sent to "nixie,* 
where tbe clerks give it tbe proper 
treatment and send it on its way." 

That more information regarding 
tbe "nixie" de parement might be 
gained, C. A. Mallory, assistant super
intendent of the city delivery, was fellow who caöed tbe *a!xie 
•ought his offloe. ment a haves for wayward 

"The *nix3e' clerks," explained Mr. struck it aboot right. 
Mallory, "form an important part of "Approximately bow many 

^ Uncle Sam's postal service. They 

^ver," the fowler in tbe MAN'S MEMORY IS RESTORED ! SLEEPING WITH CLOTHES OA id^hi^f ,n Wer(> 

* — 
Pbysicisn Declares Custom of Leav- should not be sufficient for anybody 

Kxnxxt CKy, Mo —'Whether trrtxz, 
UiXiUrtt or i»4',k of it S* more evident 
in ri,*., r.ftfoe* of (r/jirz t»wn* migfet 
fx; Hot there would be w» 
dl*j,>j?>r abotft tine fact tfcat tbe refait 
Ja v>ttuA,UUi% -vnuaual. Jîa/:k writer» 
who de/Jgbt in putting proper name« 
together • • foolish sentence* would 
f3»-d a lorig V>nrt>trj in ttm Ozark re 
g!on aa full of delightful p<>?.*!Mll?l'r?s 
a* a walk In a diamond Keld Wjth 
vTfiä? enthuaiaiin wouM they string 
toge'ber somnHhtng like thla 

"If Ine la cle 
Timber may Iwit 
bla IJlue Kye may fill with Joy to find 
Lamb and Pease on the *ame Trail. 
'I hough Kate be Harren, if he'a Witty 
he may Isluff and «say the Ark hold» 
ye? a lia?, a H wan and lilrdaong from 
tbe f'ongo And Manytiprings. and a 
Hill fdgglns, flold and Ifleasant Hope, 
perhaps are Only about flalfway to 
Kvenlng Hhade And Ooodnlgbt." 

In a «Ingle county of Mlaaouri thla 
/arge collection of tbe literal label I« 
•shown: flat, Ink, Gang, Alley, Tim
ber, Morse, Hollow, Hinkln, Birch 
Tree, Tlmlx-r and f>;w Waaaie. More 
Imaginative, perhaps, are Not and 
Congo. Mountain View represent» 

rxixt-A that mariner to an important 
p2a.ee on jx^ard the ve«aei on the voy
age from the Indian port to New York. 

Home of the boy* on the ahlp and 
' were walking around Calcutta one 
V>t afternoon in July," he ssald, "and 
'he walk took u* through a «treet 
" "re there are a lot of curio dealers. 
In one of the little (store* I saw two 
elephants, carved out of the wood of a 
'y/coanut tree, and I fancied that those 
two elephants, resembling the «hit* 
elephant» of Slam, would be about as 

tire« fefl down as we passed through 
on the way to the Parisian a. 

"It was about a month or so later, 
when we were going through the In
dian ocean toward the Red Sea that 
some trouble broke out among the 
Cingalese on board because one of our 
boys bad accidentally jostled a bit of 
mutton that hung forward on deck for 
the native mess. Of course we all I 
know that it is a serious thing for Eu-

than if the alcohol were given In thf 
ordinary way. 

Stokers Lead in Suicides. 
London.—Suicides of stoke hold 

hands are about five times more nu
merous than those of engine room 
fiat»*!» and three times more than 
among other seamen, according to 3 

board of trade report One British 

. —a—-r "bar Uku»lM wocM W I 
isEés «her* 3 c*..-!- .•» 

"Ptar «x^axasù-ai ** s-2B , 
xxiï*£y poKHiâ tSggfc, 
'2r€SBE©i t© J-Q3Z& 

• «rwt^ Oîscqe T^az 
itfMMIij 2» tl^n ^20 1 

"Eixâe" ~Ce is abe peassaj ~«n eu 1 
Ss'ds its «AY au the TT» 
s tbâs ease, say s Œxays 
"sine' ejerk œsasln s 1 

«feicb lisss tbe Txrtoa» 
«treets is 1«-^ »en. sa 

towsa tbey wiO ^ fossasL Ht 
munira ibe direesaey et eaci of I 
:o«ss—s sappty of dirwc.cries Is ! 
oc baad—-xxtal be **•* * a Jc-hs 
livisg in Csestas rtrwes Thea 
letter ^ resaddnesMsd asd »est. 
ibis chance to be tbe «rcsg John 
and tbe letter ix rKsraed a 
proceas îs foGowed. Beîcre 
method is exbss$t*d you nay 
reasocably sar* tbat tbe right 
bas rec^ved tbe «ester. 

Tea, sir," lasgbed Mr Mallory.* 

»e a m an in every 1,500 loses his life 
ropean hands to touch the food of the i from drink, but only one Lascar in 
Mohammedan and we knew that it every 21,000. 

//iih Restoration Power of Speech 
Ale© Return« and Scattered 

Family Reunited. 

addressing 
and through their efforts much man 

do you reee4ve in Chicago a day?" 3 
Mallory was asked. 

"Oh, from 300 to 4M, I should 
was tbe reply. 

Infl Warm Raiment for Cold 8heets 
Injurious. 

1 Jen ver. Col,—It I» four year» since 
,1ie motherless boys of Jeremiah War
wick were placed lo an institution in 
.his*city. For a time Warwick visited 
Jl* eons, aged at that time eight and 
Ivo years, respectively, and then his 
rlisltu ceaxed. There was no provision 
' o r  t h e  b o y «  a n d  n o  r e l a t i v e s  c o u l d  b e  ,  .  . .  . . . .  „  
'oursd, '1 he children were finally ! Inhabited globe, is of opinion 

Ixsndon.—Is it necessary to undress 
In order to go to bed? 

Writing under the "pen name of 
"Lawrence BeesJey," a physician, who 
In hl« professional capacity of ship's 
doctor and also on pleasure journeys 
has traveled over a considerable part 
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placed in a home for dependent cbll-
lren. 

A few day* ago Jeremiah Warwick, 
1. mental wreck, whose memory waa 
entirely gone, wax operated on at a 
jofipltai here and a tumor removed 

'rorn hi* brain. Memory and the pow-
*r of epeecb, which he had also l®t»t, 
•arne back to him gradually, and the 
other day he Inquired for his boys, re
garding whom hl« mind had been a 
blank for more than three years. 

A search of »täte Institutions re
volted In bringing father and «ons to
gether. 

Hie Mules Are Too Fat. 
New York—"Hey, Charlie," cried 

"hlef of Police Hlggins of Glen Ridge, 
j N. J., to Charles Miller of Newark, as 
I the latter drove through Glen Ridge, 
j "your mules are too fat, and you'll 
; have to give them an obesity cure, 

he humorotiN department, for It 1« in Otherwise It'« a cell for you." Chief 
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Tunlny the Oellt. 
Irny, N Y Ilm general I in pre» 

wlon In that the tone of n hell |H large 
ly it matter of accident, but thin l* 
not »n A hell must lie tuiiad the 
«ttrne 11» a piano or uny other mimical 
ln»t ruinent lüv,ry »,nu llflB flyw 

anunild, which fnuat blend together In 
perfect harmony, and thin 1m acconi-
pllahnd hy «having down rerlaln purt» 
until the desired harmony IM «ecursd 
In the evsnt of «having ttw. de«p the 
Itell I« not Injured, but ibo tuning 
operation I» prolonged, as other part« 
muet be operated on apd cut awnv to 
* correemiudlnx degree. 

a hollow where there I» neither view 
nor mountain. 

For shortne«« of name, the region 
j I« no le«« remarkable, with «uch 

type« a« Hy, All, Lon, Job, Arp, 0«a, 
Coy, Day, Illy, Van, Igo, Abo and Roe. 
Hornet!me« the traveler may have a 
HUNplclon that tbe town« have been 
named after the fashion that the In
dian« lit bel their children. There are 
«tich example* a« Coin, Groom, Notch 
and Fla»? Horn et I me« the label« ure 
poetic and alluring Hlmdygrove, 
lilrdMong and Romance-and again 
they are a« far In the other direction 
a» Klddo» Hpur, Hughes Htone Quiir-
ry, Hank« and Smlttle. For tho«e 
who know Latin, Ilona I« a good name 
for a town, though Dagonla and Pro-
tem may «oe Itadlcal, 

Hlgglri« then «bowed Miller a «cented 
ml««lve, on pink paper, written by a 
woman apparently, in which complaint 
was made that Miller'« mule« were too 
fat and that It wan cruel to drive them 
In that condition. The letter was 
ilgned "A Ix>ver of Animals." 

It is not 
He says: 
"How often does one hear the re

mark, 'How tired I am of dressing 
and undressing, of getting up and 
going to bed!' 

"I bave made tbe same remark my
self, arid of late have simplified the 
minor details of my dally routine con
siderably. 

"Why should we all undress and 
take off all our clothes every night, 
with the consequent redressing in the 
morning? Why? 

"I have lived on board ship and In 
the tropics, in Canada, and In the des
ert of Arabia, and I say this, that I 
have been as healthy and as fit and 
infinitely more satisfied with life un
der conditions which practically com
pelled me to sleep In my clothes— 
minus boots, coat and collar. 

"In so-called civilization, where I 
live now, I bare to remove every 'rag* 
at night, pnt en cold pajamas and get 
Into colder sheets, and shiver (during 
tbe cold weather) for ten mlnutets or 
more, with tbe knowledge that In the 
morning I hare to dress once ag?Ui 
and am supposed to have a batb. 

"I cannot for the life of me see why 
two hot evening baths per week 

and personally I have quite given up 
undressing at night, with the excep
tion, as I said before, of boots, collar 
and coat. 

"It is well known that men who 
'rough It,' wtm sleep in their clothes, 
and who have not the eternal worry 
of dressing and undressing, of cold 
baths, cold sheets, starched collars 
and ail tbe paraphernalia of the 
'town man,' âre Infinitely happier, 
freer, healthier and stronger than 
their city brethren. 

"Try It. Sleep in your underclothes 
—flannel shirt and socks; have two 
hot batbs a week and save hours per 
annum and oceans of bad language. 

"I am speaking as a medical mar j 
of twenty years' experience. 

"I believe many chills are caught by 
the sudden change from tblck, warm 
flannel clothes to thin pajamas and 
Ice cold sheets, which is the general 
custom in this country. 

"I am further of tbe opinion that 
It Is not a benefit to the Individual j 
to open the pores of the skin by con-

Gigantic Smuggling Scheme 
, Two of these alleged smugglers, 

were in charge of tbe last baech 1 
ibe "underground railway." are a« 
isg trials in tbe United States 

; court. Two of their tods. Me 
are in jail here. 

At tbe bead of tbe of 
glers are Chinese of high caste 

j reside in Hong Kong. They are 
to be enjoying royal revenues 
tbe traffic and tbe nleasant feature t 

United States more far-reaching than Œeir ^ ^ ^ 

f r: b?f07\UD" from arrest Other, memb folded In the southwest has Just been ct .w M 

brought „ ,,sht -•» î 
Ities. Innocent and guileless as the 
Chinese appear in contrast with white coolies are procured from 
persons when brought In contact with 
them, the government agents give 

LOS ANGELES, CAL.—A plot to de
feat the immigration laws of the 

Interior of China. They are gather 
easily there and shipped across 
Pacific to Maxatlac. Mexico, wbl 

federal officers for the southern district 
of California are confident that they 
ire in possession of the entire plan 

stant bathing or to close them sud- iy which the bordes of Orientals have 

credit to thi3 race for having crga- , 
aized the most gigantic coolie-smug- 'hey are uniosded They are m arc I 
gling system ever known to exist The | through Mexico to Mexlcall, Ja 

across tbe border from Calexlco. He 
Nug Fun and Wong Chin Dock haft 
pretended to carry on a store, but 1 
has really been a resort for conti 

denly by rapid changes of surface 
temperature In a climate such as ours 
—particularly such as it has beer 
lately." 

Finds Nugget In Craw. 
Beaver Fall», Pa.—While Mrs. Fred j 

S. Brown, wife of the secretary of Con- : 
way borough, was cleaning a chicken j 
here the other day, she found a gold 
nugget In its craw. Its value is e& , 
timated at ten dollars. Many persons, 
went to the lot where the chicken was ! 

oeen poured into the United States 
ay the way of tbe Mexican border. 

The conspiracy against the immigra
tion regulations is understood to reach 
from Texas and California through 
Mexico, across tbe Pacific and into tbe 
heart of China, and to involve Chinese 
>f high caste and immense wealth. 

band Chinese, tbe point at which t 
were sneaked into the United Stati 

Fun was taken in custody 
months ago while in company 
several coolies. Dock did not 
heed from tbe fate of bis partner 1 
he was recently taken In custody 
Imperial valley. 

Judge Decrees That Wives Must 01 

reared and excitement runs as 
as if oil had been found. 

high 

BIG F A MIL Y ON $1.35 A DAY 
Or— 

Coat of Stopping a Train. 
Chicago. According to Signal En

gineer .!. A. I'nahody, of the Chicago 
Ä NorthweNtern railway, who Invewtl-
Kitted tin. ninttor on hin own line, the 
cent of «topping a train of MO ton« 
and reluming to a «peed of 60 mile« 
nn hour 1» 12 cent«. 

The co«t of »topping a 2.000-ton 
train from :i& mile« an hour I« $i. 

The official« of another road esti
mate each «top of a nlx car pa««engor 
train from 45 mile« an hour at 35 
cent« and for a i,f>00 ton train from If 
mllea an hour at 66 centa. 

The time lo«t for making a «top on 
a level, straight track baa been esti
mated at 146 aeconds. 

Tale of Comfort and Thrift la Un
folded In Pittaburg Court by an 

Officer. 

Pittaburg.—A tale of comfort and 
thrift contrary to the usual one« of 
dl«trcNH and woe vim unfolded In the 
Iuvenile court the other day by Ml«« 
Nannie Oppenheimer, a probation offi
cer, to the astonishment of the court 
und spectators. A family of twelve 
<H supported on an Income of $1.35 a 
.lay, but how It wa« done hau not yet 
oeen disclosed. Ml»« Oppenheimer 
.infolded tbe tale when «he requented 
Judge Cohen to allow Antonio Elf, 
Aged 10, to go homo. He wa« ar
rested for being In the street« late at 
flight, 

"Ho ha« a «plendld home, your 
Honor," «aid Ml«« Oppenbeimer. "His 
mother, here," nodding toward the 
woman who stood by tho lad's side, 
'I« a splendid housekeeper, and thoy 
have ten bright children, of whom the 
oldest I« a Rirl p.çed 13. All of school 
Hg'- attend «ehonl regularly, and there 

1» no cause for complaint. Tony's ar
rest was accidental, and I'm sure the 
offense will not be repeated." 

"You have Investigated the home 
conditions thoroughly?" asked Judge 
Cohen. 

"Yea, and It's one of the best homes 
I ever have entered." 

"What work does the father do?" 
"He's a laborer." 
"How much does he earn?" 
"One dollar and thirty-five cents a 

day." 
A murmur of surprise was heard In 

the courtroom, and without further 
ado the boy was allowed to go home 
with hla mother. 

"I don't know how they do It," said 
Misa Oppenheimer later, "but they 
aro very nice people and better home 
conditions could not be asked for. 
Everything ifl neat and orderly and 
there la no lack of wholesome rood for 
• he entire family./ That man is a 
' '.'edit to unv cou.iiiuu»iv." 

Find Two Rare Coins. 
Carlisle, Pa.—Two rare United States 

sliver dollars of the 1804 issue have 
turned up here. Although more thai, 
19,000 of tbe coins were minted, near
ly all were sent to the Mediterran 
ean to pay off the American sailors in 
those waters. The ship was lost at 
sea. As far as coin experts know 
there are only four more In existence 
The last one sold brought more that 
$3,000. 
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"Made In America" Now. 
Rome.—America's industrial invi. 

slon of Italy Is on the Increase, and th« 
craze for American goods has alarmed 
the German exporters who, up to date, 
have had almost no competitors In thé 
Italian market. The old signs "made 
In Germany" are disappearing, and in 
their stead the "made in America" 
appears now In nearly every shop win 
dow. 

Different Standpoints. 
We judge ourselves by what we 

feel capab.e of doing, while others 
J;;r'ge us by what we have already 

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—In granting a 
decree of divorce to Samuel C. Mc-

Gee, a policeman, against Mrs. Lou
isa S. McGee, Judge T. A. Frank 
Jones, in the Circuit Court, arraigned 
wives who have shown themselves to 
usurp the authority of their husbands. 
He dwelt upon tbe relationship that 
should exist between husband and 
wife, and traced this relationship 
from the day of the cave man through 
the ancient common law of the Anglo-
Saxons. He declared that the law 
of today has made little change in 
the fundamentals of this relationship 
as it was In the times of Holy Writ, 

vornan, and she must submit 
husband's authority. She agrei 
submit to his dictation and she 
submit to it so long as it is not 
trary and tyrannical. 

"Whenever a wife works for 
she is bound to give part 
help support the family. So lon* i 
she does not work for money, she I 
a right to demand that her hu«b 
support her properly. But when 
does work outside her own hou 
for gain, she forfeits that right 
must. In the discretion of her 
band, help pay the way of the fan 

"It makes no difference if her W| 
band stays at home, does the cook 
and the housework and she mat 
the living. Under the law, the tsf 
band is still the master of that boa 
hold and she must submit to his 
thorlty." 

"The evidence shows that one ti® 
Mrs. McGee went to her husband 

superior and asked that a certain f 
when the command, "Wives, obey j  vision of her husband's salary 
yogr husbands," was made. The hus- j made. She had no right to do t& 
band alleged general indignities, j That was none of her business 
which the wife denied. The judge , wife has no right to say how mu<'&1 

Baid: î his money a husband shall glv€ 

"A man is the master of his own ! her and how much he shall 
household. The law vests certain au- ! for himself. Although he Is compe" 
thorlty In him. When a woman mar- j to support her by law, the law ffi*' 
ries she voluntarily gives up many j him the Judge as to what part of ' 
of the rights she had as a single income shall go for that purpose" 


